
SEW IDEAS OF LOYE.

Eev. John Whitehead Explains
Woman's Mission in This Life.

A PASTOR'S LIBERAL VIEW 0FSD

IheTVilkinstrar&r T. IT. C. A. Celelirates'Its

Second Anniversary.

"PEESBTTEEI MEETS HERE

Eev. John "Whitehead gave the second
Fcrmon of the course on "Marriage" at the
New Church, Isabella and Sandusky streets,
Allegheny. He said: "The "Word of the
Lord is given to teach us of spiritual things;
and to convey these to lis it contains a spir-

itual sense within a literal sense. The first
chapter of Genesis, in the spiritual sense,
treats of the new creation, or the regenera-
tion of man, showing how from natural he
is made EpirituaL The second chapter
treats of his intelligence and wisdom. The
Garden of Eden, with its trees, etc., repre-

sents that inlcllieence and wisdom. Refer-

ring to his firit discourse, he said that man
was created male and female, the male be-in- ir

born to become intellectual, or a form
of the understanding, and the female to be-

come voluntary, or a form of tho will.
From the exercise of his love of knowing,
understanding and growing wise, he ac-

quires knowledge, intelligence and wisdom.
He also has a corresponding natural love
which is the love of acquiring wealth, pos-

sessions, etc, in the world. "When he has
Acquired these, a secondary love is formed,
which is the love of hie owo wisdom, or, in
other words, the pride of h'n own intelli-
gence, ani on the natural plane the pride
of wealth and possessions.

Secret or Woman's Mission.
"This secondary love, as it exists in the

man, is an evil love, because it partakes in
great measure of the love of self and the
world, and it has in it pride, conceit, con
tempt of otners, and manv other evils. If J

man remains in this love it will destroy Ms
spiritual life, and therefore the Lord pro-
vides for its removal from the man, which
removal is meant by the words: Jehovah
God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the
man, and he slept, and He took one of his
ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof.
And rehoah God built the rib whichHe
took from the man into a woman.

'Titan's loe of his own wisdom is called a
rib, for tliis love in man has little or no
spirital life; it is like a dry bone; but
woman is formed by the Liord to be the love
of the man's wisdom, and in her this love
is i ivified or made alive by the Lord. It is
no longer in her a selfish love, full of con-

ceit, pride and unlovely qualit'es in gen-
eral: but it is transformed into everything
that is of feminine loneliness, beauty and

or God's Love.
"The Lord's love is a love of those who are

out of Himself. He is entirely unselfish.
jVIan, to be an image of God, must love that
which is out of himsel If he loves him-
self, and is in the conceli and pride of his
own intelligence, he dixtroys the image of
God in himself But tSs Lord, to preserve
man's integrity, transfers this to the wife
and transforms its nature, for in her the
love of her husband for his manly qualities
i the true womanly feeling, and the Lord,
in a true marriage, gradually forms her
into this love of her husband. The rib
taken out of the man is spiritually built
into a beautiful and lovely woman. As
woman receives intellectual thing through
conjunction with man, so mai recehes all
the delights and happiness of conjugal life
from the Lord through the wife, it is only
by the reciprocal giving and receiving of
each other s qualities that a true heavenly
union is formed and the two minds are'
formed into one mind or one flesh."

SEBVIHG A MEAN HASTES.

What Be. 0. 1J. Mirhsan Thinks of a Man
Without a God.

Tier. O. Ik Milligan preached on "The
"Wise Choice," at the Hichland Avenue TJ.

P. Church last night. His text was taken
from the life of Joshua and his final address
to the children of IsraeL

The preacher explained by giving
Joshua's experience pith the Children of

hy he had found it necessary to impress
upon them the importance of choosing the
litingGod. He said:

'You may say, If I don't worship God
am I therefore worshiping idols? 3sot

worshiping idols, but you are wor-

shiping another, if it should be
only yourself A man may say
lie series no god, but of all the gods in the
calendar, thy 'no god' is the meanest and
most tyrannical There is no sect to-d- so
infn--el- y bigoted and sectarian as the be-

liever in 'no god.' Even if he acknowl-
edges nothing superior to himself, he has a
ma-te- r, and he must serve him, whether he

ill or cot.
"The outcome of all this servinc of an

other than the living and true God, whether
ii be a stick, or a stone, or an idea, or a
man. even self, is to land at last with the
devil and his angels. This, therefore, is a
certainty by yonr very nature you cannot
escape loyalty to something. It may be
good, bad or "indifferent 2so matter, you
must, and will, and do recognize something
as your choice in the matter of a god to fol-
low. God shows clearly that if a man is
not for Him. he is against Him. Xo inter-
mediate position is possible."

PSESBYTEKY HEETS

The Fresbyterlan Sabbath School Will Con-

vene This Afternoon.
The Presbytery of Pittsburg meets in

the Sixth Presbyterian Church
morning at 10 o'clock and will probably
continue for tw o or three days, as there is a
largo amount of business to come up.

This afternoon and evening at the same
church the Presbyterian Sabbath School
Association will hold an institute under
care of the Presbytery. Charles H. Shinkle
v ill conduct the opening exercises at 2:00
o'clock, after which Eev. C. "W.

"VVycoff will talk about "How Can the
Association Help the Sabbath School Under
Its Care"' Dr. John L. Ferson will dis-

cos "The Library:" ""V. H. McConnell,
"The Primary School," and F. L. Fulwood,
"Preparation and Teaching." The after-
noon session will conclude with confer-cnii- -s

between pastors and superintendents
tad between primary teachers. At 5:30a lunch
w ill be served. The evening service will be
opened at 7 o'clock by Key. J. B. Hill, and
atT:."0 Tlev. A. X. Carson, D.D., will dis-

cuss "Conditions of Successful Teaching."
Ucv. O. A. Stewart will follow on "The
Tcichcr and His Work," and the institute
v. I1 clorc w ith a brief general discussion of
interesting topics to Sunday school workers.

WilkinsburE V. M.C A. Anniversary.
The second anniversary of the Young

Wen's Christian Association, of "Wilkins-bur- g,

was celebrated last evening in the
First Presbyterian Church of that place.
The exercises were attended by members
from nearly all the churches in "Wilkins-bur- e;

and was therefore somewhat of a union
meeting The services were opened with
the oluntary, sung by the choir. Itev. J.
S. Freeman lollowed with the invocation
and Kcv. James J.Ieachcm and Rev. S. H.
Moore offered prayer. Mr. X. F. Bailey,
1 'resident of the Association, read the yearly
report, which was very satisfactory.
Addses were delivered by Mr. H. Kirke,
Porter, of Pittsburg and Prof. J.Q.
ofEtna. Rev. JL M. Patterson, pastor of the
First Church, brought the exercise to a close
with the benediction. The association,
though comparatively still yonng.has a large

A

membership, composed of the best youne
men of tho borough. They have well
furnished rooms on Penn avenue, but they
contemplate building handsome quarters in
the spring.

A TALK ON TKAHSF0BHATI0H.

ET. S. W. McCorklo's Interesting Talk on
God's rower to Save.

Eev. S. AY. McCorkle preached at the
First Congregational Church, oa Manhattan
and Franklin streets, yesterday, his subject
beinc "Transformation." His text called
first for the consideration of the material to
be transformed bythe-gospe- l of the grace of
God. He said:

"The field of its operations is the family
of man. Angels in heaven don't need it,
fallen angels are beyond its reach.
Every generation has had its
vices. "We cannot take a photograph of the
human heart without the constraining and
transforming influences of the gospeL It
further shows the depth to which humanity
has sunk by its religious history. Take the
Ammonites, for instance, or the Egyptians,
who worshipped everything from a snail to
an elephant; the Druids, who could not
hold a service without sacrificing human
life; the Mendi people, who, when a great
chief died, 50 soldiers were killed as a sacri-

fice offering, and SO maidens who knelt
about the coffin were slain to satisfy the be-

liefs of the people. It further proves that
sincere belief In God makes it possinie in
cases which are far gone in vice to be trans-
formed.

Mr. McCorkle did not approve of the
Salvation Army's demonstrative methods
as practiced by General Booth in London.
He was, however,glad to see the transforma-
tion in the "LowerTenth,"the class of veo-pl- e

who the army is endeavoring to aid in
many ways.

He compared the great deserts of the
West with their sterile and worthless
waste of land to the sinner. Speaking of
an agency from God, he said that it was
useless to have an acency, bnt God himself
is at work, because he is the center, life and.
motive power of it all.

CONSCIENCE AS A GUIDE.

Key. A. A. Mealy Talks of tho Pleasures of
Sin.

Eev. A. A. Mealy, at the Central Presby-"teria- n

Church, preached last evening on the
"Pleasures of Sin.,v He said: "Sin gives
man pleasure, but it is not enduring. There
is no use denying that sin gives pleasure.
Unless it did man would not commit sin.
Bnt we have only three'score and ten years
of life, and what is that compared with eter-
nity.

"If it wcro not for the hereafter
I would say to man, go ahead
and sin. It would onlv be in reason for him
to do so. I do not call attention to card-plavin-g,

theater going or dancing. I think
those matters should be left to man's con-

science. I only wish to teach how to lead
moral lives. If people do not steal, do not
lie and do not commit other flagrant of-

fenses, and live according to the dictates of
their consciences, I have nothing to say on
those other matters."

NOW HAVE AN EVEN HUNDEED.

Philanthropic Objects of the
of Gold Club.

The Pittsburg of Gold Club,
at its meeting held yesterday afternoon, at
3811 Fifth avenue, registered its one
hundredth member. News was received
from the of Gold Club of the
World, with headquarters at Chicago, that
the Pittsburg club would be recognized as
AuxilaryXo. 1.

The club is composed of "graduates" of
the Pittsburg Keeley Institute or those who
have completed a course of treatment in
that institution and received a cure of the
drink habit or disease, and they are held in
membership so long as they do not relapse
into their old ways. Thus far the name of
not a single member of the club has been
stricken from the rolls. - .

Regular meetings nr held at 3 (vclock
p. ll on the first Sunday of each month,
butthere' is found in the lively interest
which members take in the various purposes
of the club, urgent reason for the holding
of special meetings upon every Sunday.
The first annual meeting is to be held on
the second Sunday in December.

Among the objects of the of
Gold Club, is the furtherance of a plan by
which the Keeley cure can be extended to
deserving men who may need temporary
assistance.

The club is about to establish a librarv,
for which the nucleus is already assured in
the gift of 5150 by an anonymous bene-
factor. Doubtless other donations, both of
money and books, will be received from
various quarters as the good objects of the
club and its manner of carrying them out
become better known to the public.

FOE SLEEPLESSNESS
TJse Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. C. E. Dake, Belleville, III., savs: "I
have found it, and itaione, to be capable of
producing a sweet and natural sleep in
cases of insomnia fiom overwork of the
brain, which so often occurs In activo pro-
fessional and business men."

CLOAK AND SUIT BOOMS

Make Special Holiday Offerings.
Cloth long garments from 56 50 upward

all greatly under regular prices. Take ad-
vantage, Jos. Hoeke & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The Fanners' Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. mwf

Portraits for the Holidays
Order now. A handsome 8x10 frame with

every doz. cabinet photos. Also crayons at
special low prices. Lux Studio,

Mwsu 10 and 12 Sixth at.

The Farmers' Deposit Notional Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. mwp

Russia a few years ago was the greatest
wheat-growin- g country in the world. To-
day our great Northwest has passed it, and
leads in quality and quantity. Minnehaha
flour is the very cream of the wheat grown
in that rich land. Arbuckle & Co. supply
retail dealers.
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STENGER EXPECTED IT.

Outcome of the Election No Surprise
to thePhiladelphian.

EOT A HOPE FOR PATTISOFS BOOM.

He Says That Farrity" Barred Him Ont of
the Convention.

DOUBTS ABOUT GEOTER'S BTRENGTH

William S. Stenger, of Philadelphia,
formerly' Secretary of.the Commonwealth
during Pattison's first term, registered at
the Duquesne yesterday. Mr. Stenger is
now devoting his time exclusively to law
and leaving politics along. He came here
to attend to some legal business.

t
He is not in line with the Harrity-Hens- el

combination, in control of Democratic poli-
tics in the State, and he reviews the result
of the l3te election with grim satisfaction.
Last summer Mr. Stenger was elected a del-

egate to the State Convention, but his seat
was contested and he did not appear at Har- -
risburg. He said those in power had affairs
so arranged that they could have gotten rid
of him without much effort, and there was
nothing to be gained by kicking up a row.
"We were put in the light of contestants,"
he remarked, "and had no favors to ex
pect"

Why Stenger Was Barred Out.
Harrity, however, was looking for

Stenger, and about, that time he was shap-
ing the Pattison Presidental boom. His
plans were laid to defeat Stenger before the
Committee on Credentials to prevent him
from appearing on the floor of the conven-
tion. The is, a fiery talker,
and would have created a breeze, if allowed
to take his scat His aim was to kill off
Pattison's Presidental aspirations.

"Was the outcome of the election a sur-
prise to you?" was asked Mr. Stenger.

"No," he replied. "I expected such a
result in Philadelphia, at least, but wasn't
prepared for the slump in thftl State. In
Philadelphia theDemocratic managers have
nobody to blame but .themselves. They
made the Eepublican victory possible. The
course of the administration stirred up the
Eepublicans, and they cot out a full vote.
The Democrats didn't begin to poll their
complete strength."

"Is the Governor still working for the
support of the Pennsylvania delegation?"

"I don't know about that, I am sure.
There is a general impression since the elec-
tion that his Presidental boom has flattened
out considerably. I was verv much
pleased with the showing of Campbell
in Ohio. I regard him as one of the ablest
Democrats in the country. He discussed
the issues from a practical point of view,
and had a marvelous knowledge of tariff
details. In Philadelphia we are talking of
choosing our national delegates for next
year, but we are all at sea.

"Will Figaro In the Coming Contest.
"I expect to take some interest in the

coming Presidental contest, bnt I
am not prepared to say what can-
didate I will support Outside of
New York no other Democrat is
so strong before the country as Cleveland,
but I doubt whether he can carry his own
State. He is not in harmony with all the
leaders there, and the Democratic nominee
must win out in New York. I think Hill
has a good grip on the machine, but he
doesn't stand so well with the people at
large. Gorman is a Maryland man, but
that wouldn t have any effect on Northern
Democrats. His record has alwaysbeen good.
Dnring the war he supported the Union. If,
Governor Campbell had beaten McKinley,
he wonld be a strong candidate. I don't
believe the party can afford to nominate a
man unless he is sure to carry his own
State. Until I study the situation a little
more I don't know what to o."

Mr. Stenger doesn't think, if Mills is
elected Speaker that his extreme tariff
views will injure the party in 1892. He
Bays no man can be a free trader as
long as so much money is needed to sup-
port the Government It requires $1,000,000
per day.

TOOK ALL HIS BELONGINGS.

How a Smooth Gentleman Worked a Sonth-sid- o

Glassblower.
"Walker "Wilson, a well-know- n glass-Mowe- r,

of Elliot street, "West End, was
robbed of all his clothing and valuables by
a confidence man early yesterday morning.
Saturday evenintr "Wilson was in town
spending the evening, and while drinking
in a Smithfield street saloon was approached
bv a well-dresse- d young man, who told
Wilson several hard luck stories about
losing all his money and hnrying his
mother with the last he had. This softened
the glassblower's heart and he immediately
gave the unknown several dollars.

They then proceeded from one saloon to
another until 12 o'clock, when "Wilson in-
vited his new friend to accompany him to
his home in the "West End for the night.
They slept together, and when "Wilson
awoke about noon Sunday he found his
friend had skipped out with everything he
could lay his hands on. A gold watch and
chain, valued at $75, his suit of clothes,
overcoat, shoes, a diamond pin, cuff buttons
and about 525 were gone. "Wilson notified
the police at the Thirty-sixt- h ward station
and gave them a description of the man.
He places the value of the goods at 250.

AAWOONNMMOOBBEE.

Avoomore, '
The leading new manufacturing town on
line of West Penn K. E., near Pittsburg.
Already nearly 100 houses are up and in
course of erection.

An extensive bottle and prescription ware
company has secured seven acres and will
build works at once.

A large glass house now in full running
order.

An excellent machine shop and foundry,
almost completed, aud will be in operation
in a few days.

A fine brick works, planing mill and
lumber yard now on the grounds. Also a
good hotel, stores and postofiice; public
school and churches secured, etc, etc. Ad-
vantages are excellent railroad facilities,
Pittsturg rates of freight, over 150 acres
dedicated for manufacturing sites, nearly 8
miles river front, inexhaustible fields of
superior coal lying within reach of the
town, natural gas, valuable deposits of fire
clay. Ureat quantitv ot sand, ceaseless flow
ofpure water, very low taxes and exhil-
arating and health-givin- g atmosphere; one
of the most pleasant points for residence to
be found anywhere. "With employment in
sight for hundreds and thousands of me-
chanics and others; the growth and stability
of the town is assured beyond a doubt, by
reason of the numerous manufacturing en-

terprises which are now located, with other
firms now negotiating for position. Prices
now for choice lots being low, this is the
time to buy to secure the benefitof increase
in value. Purchasers will almost double
their money invested.

Plans and full information from J. J.
Hollister, Avonmore, Pa., or Jas. "W. Drape
& Co., Agents. 313 "Wooa street, Pittsburg.

Winter Blankets and Comforts.
All the best kinds at lower than prevail,

ing store prices. .Blankets from (3 up, and
down comforts from 54. Come and see
them. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Tho Farmers' Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-

cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. mwf

Special 100 genuine Alaska seal muffs
at $10 each. You can't get them for that
price anywhere else in the United States.

Jos. Horne & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

A Victim or the Storm.
Constantine Lorardi died at the Homeo-

pathic Hospital at 10:30 yesterday morning
from injuries received at Connellsville last
Monday. He was A stonemason and at work
on a wall during the windstorm of last Mon-
day, when the wall was blown over on him,
crushing both his legs and hurting him

He was 31 years old and married.
The body will be shippedi to Connellsville

y and an inquest will be held at the
Coroner's office.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
ATTENTION, GOOD TEMPLARS A SPECIAL

West Manchester Lodire Is called
for the purpose of attending the tuners! or our
Sister Johnson. 3teet at the residence of the Chief
Templar, Z. Edmonston. 237 Decatur street, Alle-
gheny, at 1 o'clock sharp. no30-:- 3

1'HE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of the Pittsburg and Allegheny

Drove Yard Company will be held at the office of
thocomp nnv. is. & u. it. n. buudq, coaier sraiui- -
field and Water streets, Plttsbure. Pa., MONDAY,
December 14, 1891, at 11 A. 31. C. S. WIGHT.

uutf-- 9 Secretary.
OFFICE OP THE OLIVER IRON AND STEEL CO,

Pittsbubo. Pa.. Oct. a. issi.
"VrOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEHS-T- HE BOARD
Li of Directors of this company has called a
special meeting of the stockholders, to be held at

ic office of the company, comer jeuin and Muriel
streets, Plttsburff. Pa., on the 8th day of December.
1831, at2:30 o'clock r. M., for tho purpose of vottne
for or against a proposition to Increase the capital
stock of the company from SI. 000,000 to 12.000,000.

JAMES SMITH, Secretary.

Elections.
Office of 3lovouoAnEi.A issueaxce Co., 7

98 FOCETII AVENUE,
Pittsbubo. Nov. is. 1891. )

THE ANNUAL MEETING FORELECTION of Directors to 'serve lor the en-
suing year will be held at the office of the companv,
08 Fourth av.. on TUESDAY, December 1, 1891,
betn een the hours of 12 M. and 1 p. )..

nol9-3- 2 JOHN H. CLANEY, Secretary.

Uuslness Changes.
OF PARTNERSHIP-NOTI- CEDISSOLUTION that thepartnershlpexlstlng be-

tween August Flach and G. J. Blelchner was dis-
solved bv tho death of Aueust Flach. All debts of
said arm will be paid and all accounts collected by -

d. j. tiieicuner, wnowiu continue mereai csuuu
and lire Insurance business at the old stand. No.
2209 Carson St., S. S.. Pittsburg, Pa. no28-1- 5

NOTICE WE. THE SUBSCRIBERS, HAVE
day entered into a limited partnership,

agreeably to the provisions of the act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania pased the
21st dav of March, 1836, entitled "An Act Relative
to Limited Partnerships, " and we do hereby certis
fy that the name of the firm under which said Arm
is to le cordncted Is II. F. Biggam & Company:
that the general nature of the business to be trans
acted Is the building of engines, dolngsteam fitting,
machine blacksmlthlng and general repairing; that
that the proposed place of business is at No. 220
Rebecca street. Allegheny, Pa. ; that the name of
the general partner in said firm Is narry F. Big-ga-

of No. 13 North Canal street, Allegheny,Pa.,
and the special partner is Walter Sheets, of No. 305
Rebecca street, Allegheny. Fa.: that the capital
contributed bv the said Walter Sheets, special
partner. Is (200 in cash; that the period at which
said partnership is to commence is Novembers,
1S91, and that it will terminate at the expiration of
five years from that ('ate. HARRY F. BIGGAM,
General Partner; WALTER SHEETS, l

partner. ocs-177-- m

NOTICE THE FIRM HERE-TOFR- E

doing Duslness under the name of
Graeblug. Lyon Co. was dissolved on the 31st day
of October, 1891, by the withdrawing of N. W.
Chambers. The business w ill be continued by tho
remaining partners, John Gracblng, Jr., and
Henry C, Lyon, under the firm name of Graebing
A Lyon. JOHN GRAEBING, JB.

no HENRY C. LYON.

TO LET.

East End Bosidenccs To Let.
PFTII AV.. Shadyside, term or three or five

that desirable and beautifully located
house, batn, w. c. both gases, stable,

acre of land with choice fruit: Immediate posses-
sion. Inquire of Henry Wlederich, Wllfcins av. tr LET Brick honsc 8 rooms, b. r both gases,

range. Inside shutters, furnace;, on asphalt
paved street, in E. E. : rent low till April 1. Slurry
AEdsaU, Fidelity building, 121 Fourth av.

TO LET $20 00 per month ; house of 7 rooms on
Park avenue (street paved); East End location

and near to lines of lapid transit. W. A. Herron (

& Sons, No, 80 Fourth avenue.

Allezheny Residences To Let.
"TICE five-roo- m dwelling Federal st. extension.
1 Inquire of J. R. McKee, 70S Penn av Room
611. t

Rooms To Lot.
ELEGANT fnrnished rooms; both gases and

Penn av.

FURNISHED ROOMS by day. week or month;
if desired at Zalkind House, 201

Wylle ave.

EOOMS 133 Crawford St., three rooms on first
vater and natural gas; rent, 15. J. E.

McCrickart, 340 Fifth ave.
riiO LET Penn av.. fj per month, a flat of three
jl, nice rooms wun moaeru conaemences; loca
tion very central. See W. A. Herron i. Sons, 80

i ourtn av.

TO LET A fiat of three nice rooms; modern con-
veniences; location very central, on Penn av.

W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.
LET Oakland Fnrnished room for gentle-

man; nico room, pleasant location. 3313 ForDes
avenue.

Business Stands To Let.
TO LET Office In building 75, 77 and 7D Diamond

st with electric light, steam heating. Janitor
and elevator servlce;rent 300 per year:also rooms of
a arlous sizes with power: possession immediately,
ApDlv to John T. Shields, second floor. Dispatch
building, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond streets.

TO LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: all receiving, handling, shipping and

delivering facllltlesalso office room. Inquire of
W. A. Hoeveler, Storage, Pike and Twelfth sts.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.: three floors: 20,000 feet space; abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply N lcola Bros., 20 Fifth av.
rPO LET Storeroom or warehouse and cellar No.
X 407 Ferry st. ; also one office; rent low. In- -
quire at 44 Fourth st.

Mlscellaneotit To Lets.
AUDITORIUM for lectures, con-

certs, parties, etc. Apply to Thos. MCHenry,
63 Irwin av Allegheny,

Two stands in the Allegheny Market;
centrally located, finest In the market.

P.. Dispatch office.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Get jour holiday signs and window
Sanders, 89 Forbes st. ; send postal

card.
Novelty Frlntlng Co., 77 Diamond

St.; all kinds of printing; best work at lowest
prices.

PERSONAL-- J. F. Dowdle. plumber and dealer
gas and electric-lig- ht fixtures, 204

Wood st.
Buy yocrlumptoal. nut and slack

at McElwalu's, Seventh and Duquesne way.
Telephone 1117.

TJERSON AL Cash pala for old gola ana sliver
X watches ana Jewelry rcpairea : new work made
to oruer. Chris. Hauch. 541 blnltliflcld.

Furniture moving a specialty; sep-
arate apartments for storage. Shanahan

Transfer Co., fater St., near Smlthfield. Tel. 1849.

PERSONAL Marriage paper containing
of marriageable peo- -

ile rich and poor from all sections mailed free.
unners Monthly, Toledo, u.

PERSONAL Automatic egg whistle; latest
every child wants one: send 10 cents

for sample.. Automatic Whistle Co., Box 432, Pitts-
burg: special prices to dealers.

PERSONAL bhanahan Transfer Co. packs
goods at cost of material and labor;

separate apartments for storage; moving a
specialty, water St., near Smlthfield. Tel. KB.

PERSONAL Everett Club News The pianos a
the club plan this week are Club

A. No. 150. Wm. Matz, 71 Second st. Allegheny:
Club B. No. 204, Mrs. E. Frsnnmage, Cedar St.,
Pittsburg.

PERSON AL W hen 1 was a mau boy my mother
repaired mr breeches and Jacket, but &

since I got to be a great bigman, Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, G5 Filth av., cor. Wood .t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and reuoyatingln great shape.
Tel. IMS.

"PERSONAL Thackeray's works. complete,
JL iu vois.. SI 00 187
Dickens' works, complete 2 00
Shakspeare's works, complete 1 50
raioi'STrorxs, cuuimie a ui
Prescott's Jlexico, 3 vols., gilt top 135
Huckleberry Finn 75

FRANK BACON & CO.. 301 Smlthfield st.

LOS1.
Irish setter; point of nose black: endLOST-R- ed

rllnnpd: feint white part down forehead.
answers to Snyder; without collar; marks of col-
lar on neck: suitable reward for his return. Thos.
Liggett. 59a Walnut St., E. E., or 71 Diamond st.

TOUND.

FOUND A sum of money. Call at 1313 Bingham
Must prove property.

FOUND Reliable portrait artists in crayon,
and water colors: finest grades onlv; all

work done in windows in presence of the public to
prove that no bromide prints are used; order now
and pav for Christmas; stores open tlU9P. M.:
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Union
Artists' Portrait Co., first floors. 703 Liberty St.,
607 Wood st.

EDUCATIONAL.

CURRY SIXTH
CBJIVjERSITY,

STREET.
CURRY Collesiato Department, The Rest
CURRY Normal School, The Best
CURRY English TrainingSchool, Tho Best,
CURRY Business College, The Best. &

CURRY School of Shorthand, The Best.
CURRY Conservatory of Music, The Best
CURRY School of Elocution, The Best
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Bast

Call or send tor catalogue. H. M. HOWE,
Piesident. OC24-5- 1

( Display advertisements one dollar-- per
tquare'forone insertion. Classified real estate
advcrtuemptts on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and stone taken or less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OKE CENT PER WORD '

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for in 'ad-van-

either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS,- - BOOMS,
MAKE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOAKDEKS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FORSALES.LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,
. ALWAYS OPEN.'

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERF.
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHES
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DlSPATcn.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTIISIDE, NO. 12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 603.

FOR THE EAST END, J.W.WALLACE, 6121
PENNAV.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 21th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY 11. GLEIM, Rebecca, and Allegheny ays.

WANTED.

Male Helo.
SOLICITORS Two. Apply

Garson,' Hotel Normandle, Monday noon.

BOOKKEEPER Experienced bookkeeper for a
establishment: young man

preferred. Address, stating age, salary expected,
etc.. Brown, Dispatch offlco.

to take charga sandstone mill anil
yard, employlngCO cuttevs; mnst be thoroughlr

familiar wltl plans anT laving out work. Addons
Foreman, P. o. Box 1592, Philadelphia, Pa.

HEATrRand two fir6t-cla- bottom makers on
(new mill) : answer stating where

last employed. Address SteeL Dispatch office.
Pittsburg. Pa. -

IMPROVER at horseshoeing and Jobbing, Ad- -
Dispatch office.

SALESMEN-Fl- vc flrst-cla- sewing machine
or commission, Wheeler &W1I- -

son MTg Co., 6 Sixth street

TYPEWRITER and stenographer, experienced:
recommended ; state salary ex-

pected, Address D. K Dispatch office.

TITASHERMAN--T At Ed's Laundry, 441 Lib- -
ertyst.

Agents Wanted.
AGENTS On salary or commission to handle'

patent chemical ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to (620 in six days; another JKintwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, addris The Monroe Eraser Alfg. Co., La
Crosse, Wis.

AGkNTS We furnish team free to agents who
goods; our new line will sell at every

house, and agents can reap a harvest in a few
weeks; will pav a salary of ?75per month, if pre-
ferred. Address at once Standard. Silverware Co.,
Boston, Mass.

AGENTS For carnage and wagon heaters: the
seller on earth; general agents In

every countv: also canvassers In city. Specialty
Co., 420 Smlthfield St., second floor,

AGENTS Few good agents; salary or
Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co., No. 6

Sixth st.
GENTS WANTED-Fi- vc to ten dollars per day;

inclose stamp lor circular. Home Protective
Association, 174 Grlswola street, Detroit, Mich.

AGENT $3 to S7 dally: experience unnecessary.
Putnam & Co.. Perfumers, West Wlnsted, Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
DOMESTIC For general workin small family in

if competent will riav?4 per week
or more, according to deserts: good home jindblg
wages to one thoroughly qualified: no other need
apply. No. 3 Marchand st.

GIRL To learn first-cla- ss vest, making, 57 Race
Allegheny. ,

and skirt makers ; experienced. 630 Penn
avenue.

Male and Female Help "Wanted.
T7AMILY COOKS, chambermaids, dining room
ju girls, nurses, laundresses, 200 bouse girls,
kitchen, pantry and chambermaids for hotel and
boarding houses, German and colored girls, colored
male cook for restaurant, waiters, drivers, larm
hands, 3 colored men, Mrs. E. Thompson, 603
Grant st.

HELP 50 coal miners, butler, 10 farm hands,
cooks, night cook, dishwashers, 4 din-

ing room girls, store room girl, family cooks,
chambermaids, $4 to $5 per week: 200 house girls,
SO Germans, Swedes, colored girls, waitress. Mee-ha-

Agency, 545 Grant St., Tel. 80.

Situations "Wanted.

POSITION An intelligent lady of good address
a p osition as saleslady bj December 1;

willing to give service a short time for experience.
Address "Ambition," Dispatch office.

POSITION as bookkeeper orclerk, by an
who also writes shorthand

and uses typewriter: good references. W., Dis-
patch office.

POSITION By an experienced lady
first-cla- city references. Address

Expert, Box 695, city.

POSITION Bv a practical accountant, also
with mute language. Books, Dis-

patch office.

POSITION Manufacturers wanting a flrst-clas- s

stenographer address Box 1417,
city.

SITUATION As drug clerk, registered as
can speak English and German.

Address Potassium, Dispatch oflice, Allegheny.

Instruction.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-Rig- ht away, to

months1 Instruction in shorthand
and typewriting for $10 at the Actual Business
College, Nos. 5 and 7 Sixth ay. Day and night
6Chool now open: eleventh year.

LADIES to learn Thorpe's standard system of
easy payments, only f 1 a week.

013 Penn av.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
OCCUPANTS for furnished front room, with

reasonable: Union av., Alle-
gheny. Address A. U., Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS for desirable front and back rooms ;
well furnished and with board;

good location, 218 Shady av.

OCCUPANTS for furnished rooms, to gentlemen;
Oakland. Inquire at office. 11

Nlnthst.

OCCUPANTS Nlcelv furnished room, with
st, Allegheny.

OCOUPAJNtTS for rooms with board. Inquire at
St., Allegheny.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
WANTED An educated business man. about 23

of age, to assist in establishing a
branch of good-payi- business in Memphis,
Tenn. ;one for Feoria. 111., and other points West:

capital of Sj03 required; an excellent chance to
the right man; if desired a 6alary or ?70 to 90 will
beguarantced: this is no scheme, but a straight,
legitimate business: from 51,700 to t2.200 per year
can be realized; only those meaning busluessand
having jeauired canital necdannh. Call or ad
dress giving age and occupation, Kooin 45, Eisner

Fhilflns building.

Bookkeeping Accounts, Etc, Wanted.
AUDITING and accounting I attend to

the line of intricate accounting,
auditing the books ot corporations, manufactur-
ers, merchants, hotels ana others. A. F. Sawhill,

Federal St., Allegneny, Pa.

Fire Insnrance Wanted.

B!ENSWANGER ZAHN-F- ire Insurance. CO
1 ourth av.

MO:ONGAHELA INSURANCE CO.-Jo- hn IT.
Clauey, Sec'y., AV. A. Caldwell, Pies't; 98

Fourth av.

WILLIAM A. ANGO. general Insurance, 107
st., Allegheny. Telephone 3321.

Financial Wanted. '
of $2, GOO on two new houses worth $4,500.

Address Paine, Dispatch oflice.

MONEY to loan immediately; $30,000 has been
us to place this week In sums to

suit applicants; this is a splendid opportunity to
wanting money at once. Morris Flem-n- g.

105 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice
& Co.. 107Fede alst.

MORTGAGES on cltv or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co., 82 Fourth av.

T" LOAi-poo,O- CO on mortgages: 8100 and up-- X

wardateper cent; $500,000 at 4 perceuton
residences or business property, vacant lots or
tarms. S. H. French, 125 Fourth av.

WAMED-Wenavemono- yto loan in large or
on mortgages: all applica-

tions will receive prompt attention. W. A. Herron
bons, 80 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
TIUYERS-- To know the Pittsburg'Piodnce Com--

lnlsston.Company, 813 Liberty St., is1hf'fid- -
iii.ii, iwr jionaa iraus anu Danauas; ""oranges, 2 to $2 25 box; give us a trial.

WANTED.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
given on foundations: William,

ESTIMATES for hollow building blocks, size
8MxSMxl6K, 6 Deary ay.. East End, Pittsburg.

NOTICE --Great reduction WeEVERYBODY to Lnowthat wehave re-

duced our best 55 00 cabinets to (3 00. Stewart &
Co.. 90 and 92 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.j dia-

mond PhotoettesSl 00.

person to know that Smith makes theIVICRY photos and tintypes in the city; call and
be convinced. Corner Locust st. and Beaver av.,
Allegheny City; successor to Chas. W. Shook,

ti KOCERS and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled
VJI Hams, sausage.. pork, sparerlbs, lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. JL. jl jieuieuuiu, ixt xjus,
Market.

wishing choice properties improved
' or unimproved, will do well to consult W. A.

Lincoln, 101 Fourth av., who always Las special
bargains that are not generally in thw market, and
do not care to advertise.

O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131

Fifth av., nextLeader, Pittsburg; no delay.

riiRUNKS hauled 10 and from East End for EOc.
1 Campbell & Davis, 12 beventh av. Telephone

Jone' Bedbug Paraly7er Jones' MagicUSE Powder: contain"! no poison: roaches
banished by contract; satlsiactiongivtn or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. TV. Jones, 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold bv all first-cla- ss druggists.

Everybody to know that Pickering,WANTED furnisher, will sell S10 worth of
goods on credit for ?1 down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn av.

or spectacles to buv the best $1WEARERS ?3o0 gold spectacles and eyo
glasses yet (ffered of W. L. Trieber. Practical Op-
tician, at Schaefer'j Jewelry Store, 150 Fifth av.

Shanahan Transfer Co. packWANTED at cost of material and labor: sep-
arate apartments lor storing; moving a specialty.
101 Forbes av. Tel. 1841.

Household goods to move and store;WANTED done at cost of labor and material.
Shanahan Transfer Co., "Water and Smlthfield sts.
Tel. 1549.

WANTED Household goods to move; country
specialty. Shanahan Transfer Co.,

Water St., near Smitbtield. Tel. 1849.

TTANTED Shanahan Transfer Co. Teams and
V one-hor- wagons for hire by the load, day

or week. Tel. 1849.

FOE SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Corses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
wagons--Dellvcr- v wagons a'l styles;'DELIVERY make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

St., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

and pacers for sale or exchange forTROTTERS 25 brood mates, stallions, 1111 lei
and colts; the get of Embassador, 2:25:' Black Am-
bassador, pacer. 2:25: Tim Banker. 2:29; son of
(Mambrino Patchen 58) Billy Green, (sire Little
Em, 2:18)0: Flying Hiatoga. Jr., 2:23M: indi-
vidually flrst-clas- s, sound young and mares iu
foat to high brel sires: one registered Norman
stallion 5 years old. Address W. T. Houser. Hope-dal-e,

Harrison county, Ohio.

Machinery and Metals For Sale,
A UTOMATIC hoisting engines Work perfectly

XX right ana left, wun single or double arum :
second-han- d boilers and engines also on hand
general machine work promptly executed; corre-
spondence solicited. Combination .Engine Co,,
Ltm.,3140Penn ave.. Pittsburg. Tel 12S5.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d; all sizes,
to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market: 46

hollers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 4401, 23-- Park way, J. S. xoung.
Allegheny, Ta.

all sizes, for all kinds ofGRINDSTONES-- In
New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames aud fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. "Win. M. Kirby, 133 First
avenue.

MILL For sale or exchange for two good work
one French burr mill, one

half horse power Sprague motor and one Acme en-
ana ooner, an in gnpa conui Inquire atfine av. or No. 4 Fifth av.

QECOND-HAN- D engines and boilers Two ii3 horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e. 15, 12, ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical ana norizoniai.
an gooa anu win De soia cueap. Uarmes' Machine
Depot, 99 First av.

SECOND-HAN- planing mill machinery; two
surfacersi two single snrfacers: one

single surfacer and matcher; one new hand
Jointer: wood and iron pulleys and hangers. Butler
& Gardner. Short and Liberty streets.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
and bituminous coal and crushedANTHRACITE purposes; general hauling.

Latimer. Meyers A Co.. Fourth and Trysts, and
Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

CHAIRS, mirrors, stanas, store coun-
ters, cash register. No. 00 Diamond st.

TJRICK and other material for sale in a two-sto-

OJ brick dwelling house, size 40xu. at f omes si.
place Apply to Daniel McKee, ad- -

Joining premilses.

Twine. hemp packing. Flocker &
Co., 83 Water st. t

BRICK Capacity 60,000 dally. Address
Wittmer Brick Co.. Llm., 12 Federal St.. Alle--

gheny. Pa.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Duslness Opportunities For Sale.
foundry business.nearA the center of the city and on line of railroad

and river: large and commodious buildings; com-
plete outfit and everything In full running order:
making money and capable of- - considerable en
largement; a fine opportunity to' get a profitable
business: a great bargain wilt be given to a prompt
purchaser; satisfactory reasons for selling : all
communications and conferences will be treated
confidentially', Jas. AV. Drape & Co. ,313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

BARBER SHOP Containing four chairs; doing
business; good reasons for selUng.

Apply 318 Grant st.

BRICKYARD For sale or rent, one of the most
In the city for brickyard at Oak-

land, in the verv midst of building operations: ac-
cessible by paved streets, and having enough clay
of good quality to last for years; possession at any
time. Address or call on John T. Shields, second
floor front, over Dispatch business ofllce, Pitts-
burg, Pa.
TiRIClv nlant. consisting of erlndlnflroan. enztne.
Xj boiler, etc.: engines, boilers. clayandorepans.
and brick yard supplies, Thomas Carlin's sons.
Lacock and Sandusky sts. Allegheny.

BUSINESS Gents' furnishing store, including
boots and shoes, etc., etc., on one of

the best business streets' in the city; a complete
stock in good order; trade prosperous; sales about
S4O.O0O annually: prolits 15 to 20 per cent: satisfac-
tory reasons for selling. Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

BUSINESS A light manufacturing business that
big profits; good trade established;

win De soia at a sacriuce. jonn a. jawing si,o..
107 Federal st.

RUG STORE One of the best located InAl'e-ghen-yB City: come nuick Ifyou want abrgaln.
John K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal st.

TEUG STORE In Allegheny; done last year over
J $,uuu nusiuess; iu neaun. Address Elmore.

Dispatch ofllce.

SALE One-ha- lf interest in an establishedFOR estate business in Pittsburg; price J403.
Address E. B., Dispatch oSce.

GROCERY in Allegheny: bestpf reasons for
I. G., Dispatch office.

RO UTJS FOR h ALE Making M per weekPAPER in town near Pittsburg. Address Ronte,
Dispatch office. .

STOCK, good will and fixtures Also building and
of one of the best business stinds in

Oakdade station, nowthe center of oil operations;
reason for selling, owner not able to attend to it on
account or disability: good terms. Address Guy
& Nesbit. Oakdale station, Allegheny county. Pa.

STORES, partnerships, business interests, bonds,
and all kinds of business chances at

Chambers' Business Agency, 102 Fourth av.,
room 6.

qgOnn-SPECI- AL BARGAIN if taken before
OOUU the 1st of next month. Book, notion
and wall store, grocery stores $200 to 910.000, cigar
stores $5C0to $1,200, bakery, milk depot and route,
fish and oyster market, butcher shop, good gen-
eral store. Holmes & Co,, 420bmith9eld st.

Business Properties For Sale
SITES-Seve- rat desirable

manufacturing properties, with and without
buildings and machinery, on Hues of railroads and
risers. T. II. Dickson. 96 Fourth av.

SALE of land by the United States at Plttsbnrg.
Re it eaactcd by the Scuatc and House of

Representatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That the Secretary of War be,
andliereby Is, authorized and directed to sell and
comey to tho purchaser or purchasers, all the
right, title ana Interest of the United States, in
aud to all that certain parcel of ground, belonging to
the United States, situate tn the city of Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania, at the northwest corner of Penn
avenue and Garrison alley. In the Fonrth ward of
said city, fronting 100 feet on west side of Penn
avenue and extending northwardly along the west
une oi uairison auey.preservingine same wiatn.tolow water line of the Allegheny river.snbject how-
ever, to such public easements as exist thereon and
thereover. Depot Quartermaster's Office. Washing-
ton, D. C. November 7, 1831. Under the pro-
visions otjlie above quoted Act of Congress, ap-
proved Miry 21, 1830, and by direction of the tsecre--
at the Stock Exchange in the city of Plttsbnrg, Va..
on Saturday, the 12th day or December, JS9I, at 3
o'clock 1. M., for cash, the property described in
said act, together with such Improvements thereon
as belong to the United States, subject to the con-
ditions scWorth In said act. and subjtct alio to the
terms and conditions named in the printed clrcu- -
larof thlsdate, copies of whtcli will be furnished.
Oil nnnllcation tn thf linrtrrslMlprt nr In th. Actlnfr
Assistant Quartermaster at Allegheny Arsenal?
where also a Dlat of tlie irround can lw upn.J Thn
right is reserved to relect any or all bids, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed in the circular referred to, ana to require a
deposit of 5 per centum of the purrha! monev at
the time of notification of acceptance of bid. Pay-
ment of the full amount of the purchase monev
must be made upon delivery of duly executed deedor deeds for the property purchased, or the
property may he resold, without further notice, at
the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser. Tho
cost of conveyancing will he borne, by thepur-rhase- r.

George H. Weeks, Deputy Quartermaster
General, U. S, A,

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residence.
lAOR'l'Y. FIFTH ST.-- 12 orlct houses; 10 per eent
F Investment. Morris & Fleming, 103 Fourth

avenue.

East End Residences For Bajte.

EAST END RESIDENCES-T-wo good brick
of eight rooms each, with small Toom,

hath and lavatory, natural gas. furnace, vestibule,
hall and cellar, etc., etc. ; large lot to each house
with space In front, and side entrance: price only
$5,000 each; the location is pleasant and convenient
to caole cars and R. R. station. Jas. W. Drape &
Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Allegheny Besldences For Sale.
Four houses at a bargain, sltn--

ate contiguous to line of eleetric cars. Alle- -,

gheny: good place for a safe Investment: must bo
sold cheap to close up a mortgage account. Par-
ticulars from Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Plttsbnrg.

BRICK HOUSES Three good brick houses,
new, on a pleasant street in Second ward.

Allegheny; electric car facilities: will be sold at a
bargain fn order to close up an account with a
debtor; the houses are In good order, and are well
rented to prompt paying tenauts. Particulars from
Jas. W. Drape i. Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

LOCUST ST.. Allegheny, at a sacrifice if pm-- -

within 30 days, corner lot. 40 feet front
on Locust St.. with good brick dwelling containing
nine rooms, bath. hall, porches and all conven-
iences: this desirable home can be bought for J7.C00.
Inquire of George R. Bothwell. No. 104 Franklin
Bt., Allegheny.

SI: 400) Small payment down, balance in
9 monthly installments same as rent: new

frame house of live rooms: lot 23x100 feet: Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars: good
neighborhood : nice location, John E. McCrickart,
140 Fifth av. Tel. 1676."

Sabarban Besldences For Sale.
FOR 8ALE-J4.3- 00: well located at Shadyside on

street, good house of six rooms: finished
attic; front and back hall; bath. w. c. hot and
cold water, both gases. (73) See W. A. Herron
& Sons. 80 Fourth av.

FOR SALE lLOTS

East End Lots For Sale.
AV.. East End ICO feet, more or less,

surrounded by beautiful stone residences, near
South Negleyav.: great bargain if taken soon. JMnrrlc.fr ITlpTTimp,.lfH Tmiirtli nv m n

PRST-CLAS- S investment, above Stanton av. and
Negiey and II Hand avs. ; one lot, 133x

120, on Mellon st. : one, 128x110. on Euclid av. : one.
60x108, on cor. Jackson, and St. Clair sts.: also 6'
acres on Braddock ay., within 8 minutes' walk of
Duquesne Electric. 31. P. Howley t Son, 127
Fourth av. Telephone 775.

SALE-On- ly S16.O00: a plan of 40 lots very
centrally located: 15 minutes' ride frompost-,ofli- ce

bv cable line; with argood house. 10 rooms; a
paying investment. (50). w. A. Herron Sons,80'
Fourth ave.

Farms For Sale.
FARM A nice level farm In Virgin la; over 170'

fronting on the main county road and
within one mile of a growing town where there are
churches, schools, stores, postofiice, etc., etc.;sev-er- al

Northern farmers are in the same vicinity;
convenient to a manufacturing and railroad town :
will sell for 12,009 and take a small property in part
payment. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.,
Plttsbnrg.

PARM A fine grain and stock farm in the great
belt ot the West, near Council Bluffs.

Iowa: terms ea6y. Address Owner, 554 Preble av.,
Allegheny, Pa.

CHOICE FltOPERTlEs. .

FOR SALE.

East End Houses.
C CnfV primer ave.; new house 6

4)JiJUL rooms, attic; modern fixtures:
lot 25x100 feet; street im
proved. (79)

Rural avcnow house 6 rooms$4,500- - and attic; modern fixtures;
Iot24xl00feet; street Improve
ments ruaue. (,a)

K Cfifi Edwin st.:ne-- v house 9 rooms:
vpCiUUU modern fixtures: lot 30x120

feet. (79)

(TC flflfl Claybourne- - St., near Aiken
4)i7UUU ave.; 9 rooms; modern fix- -' tures; lot 35x90 feet. (73)

Q7 Kflfi Emerson St.: handsome new
PiUUU brick house 9 looms; modern' fixtures; lot 20x125 feet. (77)

T11 finnS- - Negiey, near Fifth ave-t- .

tflltVVw iuourn uuuso iv ruuiuy; lot H' xlCOfeet. (7)

SEE

W. A. HERRON & SONS,'i
SO FOURTH AVE.

no29-133-i- c

KIDD'S
COUGH SYRUR

25 CentsPer Bottle.

GIYETT A TRIAL It will give satisfaction

iu For sale by retail druggists,

generally, and at wholesale uy

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh. Avenoj,
nolt)-- PITTSBURG. PA.

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ava.

Capital, $1,000,000. Insures titles to real
estate. Acts as executor, administrator,
guardian, etc. Trustee for corporation
mortgages. Safe deposit vault boxes from
$5 to $200. ocll-- u

DR. E. W. DEAN,
DISEASES OF THE

$ars,Nose,Throat and Chest Exclusively..

Office hours 9 a. m. to 4 t. it.

031 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
noll-53-yi- P

CHARLES SOMERS,

Real Estate aid Mortgages;

129 FOURTH AVE.,
OPPOSITE NEW POSTOFFICE.

no28

' TO AFFORD

"11030-10-r-

AUCTION SALES. Jt
COURT SALE OfJtt?ABLg.

ORPHANS.' Estate of Alexander' A.
Cruikshanky deceased,' By virtue of a de-
cree of the Orphans' Court or Allegneny
county at No. 6, Juno term, 1591, In partition,
I will offer for sale, at public ontcrv. on tho

remises, on TUESDAY, DECE3IBEB 22,5!9I, at 2 o'clock: r. at, three lots of ground ,
oitnate in the second ward of the city of Al-
legheny-, Pa., belonjrinjr to the abovo estate
and described as follows: L A lot besinninjf
on the northeast corner of Arch and Samp-
son streets; thence along Arch street north-
ward 33 feet; thence extending of the width
of 33 feet along Sampson street eastward 7S
feet, having' a .brick store aud
dwelling thereon. 2. Also that other lot be-
ginning on the northwest corner of Sampson
street and Friendship alley, thence alonjr
Sampson street westward 31 feet; thenco ex-
tending of the width of 31 feet, along the said
alley northward about 31 eet 7 inches, hav-
ing a brick dwelling of two stories ana man-
sard 'thereon. 3. Also that other lot, being
part )f lot 23 in Robert Ash worth's pUn. sit- -
nato in tho bend of the Perrysvlllo plank
road and bounded on tho north, east and
west by the said road, and on the sontb. bv
lot of Reese Tannehill, running about 58 fee't
along Tannehili's line nnd extendmn; north-
ward from the same about 41 feet. Terms of
sale: One-thir- d of the price to be paid-in-cas-

of which 10 percent is to be paid on.
the day of sale; and the balance in two equal
annual installments, with interest, to be se-
cured by bond and tight mortgage on tho
premises HARVEY HENDERSON, Attor-
ney. 400 Grant street, Pittsburg. MARY A.
CKtriKSHANK, Trustee. no23-12..j- c '

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE "

OF

FURNITURE! FURNITURE; '
CARPET! CAKEETt

TUESDAY, December 1, at 10 o'clock, at
tho rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 24 and
23 Ninth st.

The famishment of ahotel'onlv nsed one.
season to be sold at tho rooms. Fino cham-
ber suites in oak and Walnut, handsome par-
lor suites, piano fortes bookcases, desk,
china closet, two line mantel caDinets, mirror-

-door wardrobe, fine walnut sideboard,
extension tables, leather chairs and rocker,
dishes and glassware. The largest and best
line of carpets we have offered this season,
both new and second hand, for rooms, halls
and stairs: rugs, etc.: sale positive.

HENRY. AUCTION CO,
no23-lS- Auctioneers.

Administrator's Sale!
A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers.

Fidelity, Title & Trust Company,

Administrator of Daniel C Hamilton, de-
ceased, will sell at public auction, THURS-
DAY MORNING, December 3, at 10 o'clock;
on the premises, No. 27 phio street, Alle-
gheny, the entire stock of dross, showcases,
store fixtures, lease of the drug store, be-
longing to the late

Daniel C. ITaniiltrtn.
Fixtures and stock may be inspected on

the mornings of December land 2 from 9 to
11 o'clock at the above-name- d store. nolS-2- 1

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
A. Legsato & Son, Auctioneers.

Fidelity Title and Trust Company, Ex-
ecutor ot Washington Beck, deceased, will
sell at pnblic auction

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1891,

At 2 o'clock r. u., on tho premises. No. fiO

South Sixteenth street, Southside. tho fol-
lowing described property: 3 lots, 20vSO feet.
.No. 60 South Sixteenth sreet.havinp; erected
thereon a two-stor- y framo building, being
the machine shop of tho late

WASHINGTON BECK.
Also all the- - machinery, tool", belting,
shafting, boiler, engine, etc., etc.. contained
in said bnildimr. Property can be seen on
Friday and Saturday. November 27 and 23.
from 9 to 11 o'clock, or on application to tho
administrator. No. 123 Fourth avenue.

nolS-2-

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TTTHllB bTAR LIN- E-
f V For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States iiall steamer'.
Majestic. Dec. 2. 5:S0amMajestlc. Dec. 30. 3pm

Germanic. Jan. 6.
"Teutontc,Dec.I6.5:31 am Adriatic. Jan. It.
Britannic. Dec. 21. 11 amlTentonlc. .Ian. 3).

From White btar dock, foot or Aet Tenth3t...New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

SCO and upward- - Second cabin 510 and 215. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from or
to old country, 20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In ail tho
principal banks throrghoutOreat Britain. Apptv
to JOHN J. JICCOltJliUK. 639 and Ml smtthtielit
St., Pittsburg, or II. MAITLAND KLRSSY.Gen-er- al

Agent, 2y Broadway. New York. no:5-- i

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Leave Now York Every Satnrday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage $30 and upward, accord

lng to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cabin. ?W. bteerage, 19.

MEDITERRANEAN sfERVICE:
NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:

S. S. Anglla, Monday. October Uir.M, Cabin
passage, J80 to $1C0.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
city in Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Rates.
Rook of information, tours and sailing lists fur

nished on application to Agents.
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7Jowllng Green. N.
Y., or J. MCCORMICK. OT anrr 401 Smlthfield St.;
A. D. SCOEEK & SON. 41. Smithlleld St.. Pltts-
bnrg: F. 31. SEMl'LE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

aoiB-n- - mwf

A.rnvA2j: :lvevb
ROYAL 3TAIL STEAMSHIPS.

GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,
Via Derry and Galway. The most direcS
route from Scotland and North and Middla
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $S0. . Steerage, $3.

CTflTF) Service of

LINE. J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORt AND GLASGOW.

Via London every fortnight.
Dec. 17, State of Nebraska, 10 a. m.
Jan. 7, State of California, ! A. M.
Jan. 28. State of Nebraska. 8 a. jr.

CABIN. U0. Second clas, $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCORMICK, 633 Smithfield

street, Pittsburg. no25-33--

S500 TO S500,000TonLn?otT
gages, city or cormtry property, at lowesf
rates. JAS-- W. DRAPE & CO., 313 WoobTst.4'"
Plttsbnrg; Telephone No. 975.

no23-5- 0

VISITORS

1

COMFORT AI AVOID BELAYS

The company's carriages will meet11
trains at the station at

ENSINGTON:
To convey parties over the grounds for inspection. The
property can be seen and selections made with as much
satisfaction'NOW as in midsummer.

Money can be made by buying in this new manu-
facturing city, as lots are increasing in valueevery day
and it will be but a short time until a handsome profit can
be realized from an investment made now-Fr-ee

Tickets given there and return. Salesmen al-

ways on the ground. For further information apply at
office of

THE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT CO.,'--

Rooms 30, 32 and 34, Np. 96 Fourth Avenue,

FITTSBTJKG, PA.; '

-- ,
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